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Upcoming Events.  

 
Women's Reunion Group 
1/11 Tues, 6:00 p.m. 
 
Access Plus Wheelchair Ramp 
Build 
1/15 Sat, 8:00 a.m. 
 
Annual Meeting Potluck 
1/30 Sun, 11:30 a.m. 
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An excerpt taken from  
"Prayer and Promises for  

a Hurting World,"  
a devotional by Laura Freudig. 

 

 

 

"Yet true godliness with contentment is itself 
great wealth. After all, we brought nothing 
with us when we came into the world, and 
we can’t take anything with us when we 
leave it. So if we have enough food and 

clothing, let us be content.”  
1 Timothy 6:6-8 

Dear Lord, I'm struggling with material 
desires that just seem to grow. When I read 
magazines, watch television, or wander on 
the internet, I see things I never knew 
existed, and suddenly my life seems 
incomplete without them. I want them, and 
my mind begins to scheme to get them. 
Contentment is gone, and I think it will 
return only when I hold the precious, wanted 
objects in my hands. 
 
Lord, I confess this and ask for Your help. I 
don't want my peace and contentment held 
hostage to every wind of desire. My hope is 
in You, not the things of this world, because 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeZdMwSCyhVmNdbrvgTe0sMFRnWQ_AHLqr5b0gBTfdXutEPGjS5JWr4dF_xfjQ7OS6NxbOXYBR99-32UZEhapfGDEUFKQbNJmng==&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==


even when they are brand-new in their 
boxes and wrappers, they are already 
fading away. You have given me everything 
I really need. I have been showered with 
blessings; I want for nothing. Remind me 
when I feel the pull of "new things," to count 
Your blessings, to name them one by one. 
Help me rehearse--even to speak aloud--
what You have done for me. And I know 
You're not finished blessing me. You are 
generous beyond anything I deserve, and 
You delight in giving to me. Thank you for 
the peace of resting in Your provision. 
Amen! 
 

Seek God! Pray!  
Give it ALL to Him! 

  

 

 

Warden's Corner 

 

    

Opportunity to Serve 

Each year, as part of our annual meeting, we elect new members to 
serve on our vestry. Serving on the vestry at this time is particularly 
exciting because of where we find ourselves--searching for a new rector 
to begin a new chapter in the life and ministry of St. Mark's. 
 
Being a part of the process will be very rewarding, even though the 
vestry's part is relatively small. The Search Committee does all of the 
work: researching and interviewing candidates, and then recommending 
the person they believe God intends as our next rector to the vestry for approval. 
 
Typically, three members rotate off the vestry each year and are replaced by three new 
members. However, this year only two vestry positions will be vacated. I was scheduled to 
rotate off the vestry but have agreed to serve as Senior Warden one more year as we continue 
to go through the search process for our new rector. So we will have two positions to fill instead 
of three at our annual meeting at the end of the month. 
 
Vestry members typically serve a three year term, which means three positions are normally 
open each year to ensure both continuity and opportunities for fresh ideas. If you'd like more 
information about serving on the vestry, please contact any member of the vestry to get 
answers to your questions. Here's a list of our vestry members: 
 
Those continuing to serve: 
Jon Reily--Senior Warden 
John Wandel--Junior Warden 
Mark Hartlaub--Secretary/Clerk 
Doug Wayland--Treasurer 
Dayna Chimelski 
Jane Helm 
Terry Wright 
 

 

 

 

 



Those rotating off: 
Cecilia Colbourne 
Eddie Jackson 
 
Please prayerfully consider being nominated for one of the vestry positions. 

  

 

 

Search Process 

 

    

Links for Search Process Resources 
  

God’s Grace and Happy New Year to you, our St. Mark’s 
faithful! 
  
Our Diocese of West Texas utilizes a thorough search process that we have been following 
and will continue to follow. We are on track. We have come a long way since our beginning in 
August 2021. The search committee is preparing to receive candidate names by the end of this 
month. We are all excited to continue the journey that God has prepared for us. Please 
continue to pray for the process and our discernment of God’s words for us all.  
  
Scripture for the week: Hebrews 4:14-16 NRSV  
 
Jesus the Great High Priest 
14 

Since, then, we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the 

Son of God, let us hold fast to our confession. 
15 

For we do not have a high priest who is unable 
to sympathize with our weaknesses, but we have one who in every respect has been tested as 

we are, yet without sin. 
16 

Let us therefore approach the throne of grace with boldness, so that 
we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of need.  
 
Here is a list of useful links to use during the search process for our new rector: 
Parish Profile on Mark's website, 
Diocese of West Texas website churches in transition  
Prayers during the search process: prayers  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Youth and Children's Ministry 

 

    

SEEK Youth Group and Kids in Christ 

Kids in Christ 
 
Do you want to learn S’MORE about Jesus? 
 
Would you like S’MORE prayer time? 
 
How about S’MORE fun with your St. Mark’s family? 
 
Stay after church this Sunday for a special treat and Kids in Christ until noon. 
It’s gonna be sweet!!! 
 
*All are invited to enjoy a treat after church! 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeXMHRsvcX_luJwctxfF_UV9j8E3kOGQrOt0tCwMrdkh6HjWo76LPDaKfwoTdiFjkoP8OSbe8Y9rhq-s33o-a1EGcqTdmnRJFDTwlU3JT3egQFrIFfniLAgs=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXea8lBAJIWJiYxfGSEM45df53Rvf25PtMn_Q7sOukYvefumNiiyRScXH9ESRAOLRtwJi0O_xlBF1ZA1-QKFfe0VeACh-msaBXe5EyU8fquqxT2_BwdXfytAYP3GF1kJqgg45eqlKWGdaKEKbzz7ZnqdgYPfcRPN854KCe62bNQpBwDZOAq1ixhRk=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeXMHRsvcX_luSV2rSJ_9oUcXjqljsFsox-Hh2dqd0j-urvgVMIjGF2sLM7Fs8NbWAAjvT9q810aZLc6M1L_okH6SH6DprTKl5FlIbQ1XhsGdNgyAnMUGY-GhBrfpEslNvPTyOP4r8Bd0JnF9us6BZVFn60MhavywA5fW8-vSuId6BSjS7ixuryc=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==


 

 

 

SEEK Youth Group 

 
Youth will meet for an hour of prayer, Bible study, snacks, music, and 
games on Sunday at 4 p.m. in the fellowship hall. Join us! Your friends 
are invited too! 
 
Jeremiah 29:13 “You will seek me and find me when you seek me with 
all your heart.” 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Annual Parish Meeting 

 

    

Sunday, January 30th 

Our annual meeting is scheduled for January 30th 
immediately after our worship service. We'll eat lunch while 
a photo roller of the year 2021 plays. Then we'll move right 
into the nuts and bolts of the meeting. We'll hear about 
ministry highlights from 2021, look at how the year ended 
financially, vote for two new vestry members, review the 
2022 budget, and dream about our future. 
 
The lunch will be an Italian themed potluck. So, start thinking about your favorite recipes as you 
decide what you'll want to bring. You can sign up on the back of the Connection Card during 
the service this Sunday. During the meeting, Molly will have activities for the children, while 
Stephanie hangs out with our little ones. 
 
Please mark your calendar for this very important meeting and make every effort to be there. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Red Dolly 

 

    

It's Missing! 

 
The red dolly is missing. If you borrowed it, please call the office at (361) 991-
0285 to let us know that you have it in your possession and will return it to the 
church as soon as possible.  

THANK YOU! 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 



New Women's Group 

 

    

Women's Reunion Group 

Begins Tuesday 1/11 

If you've attended a spiritual retreat such as Cursillo, Walk to 
Emmaus or Journey to Damascus, come join this group of 
ladies next Tuesday at Jason's Deli on Airline Rd in the 
Gulfway Shopping Center at 6:00 p.m. 
 
The meeting will begin with dinner, so order you food as soon 
as you get there. Then go look for familiar St. Mark's faces. 
 
For more information, contact Lori Jones at (361) 903-5060 or 
Judy at (361) 994-0285 in the church office. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Ministry Help 

 

    

It's a New Year. Is it Time for a New Ministry? 

We have so many ministries where you can serve 
God's Kingdom through St. Mark's. This is a great time 
to consider how God may be calling you to serve in the 
upcoming year. 
 
Three areas where help is really needed are in our 
coffee hour ministry, presentation manager ministry and the livestream ministry. Serving in the 
coffee hour ministry involves making lemonade and coffee, setting out refreshments, 
monitoring the table during our fellowship time, and cleaning up afterward. A presentation 
manager runs the program that displays the words for our liturgy and music on the walls during 
the service. The livestream ministry involves monitoring sound and cameras for those who are 
worshipping though our Facebook livestream. If you feel a nudge toward any of these 
ministries, please contact Judy in the office at (361) 994-0285 for more information. 
 
Go to our website to checkout the ministry opportunities you can choose from. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeZ07ZVjPC_16ABeDdYXI4iDcTLSXwwHeSQ5iCITh5cq4qDKmN4bG7Pc0hzXh0cVuyXBLX5ZAIPChpFXUeF1ximr7nTvV_VPVIQ==&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==


 

 

Access Plus Wheelchair Ramp Build 

 

    

Saturday, 1/15, beginning at 8:00 a.m. 
1530 Madrid 

This month's wheelchair ramp build is for Raul, who is 63 years old. The 
ramp will make life a little simpler for his mother who is 83 years old and 
currently his caregiver. They have a ramp, but it is quite dangerous 
because it is narrow and steep. The Access Plus team will be able to 
build a new ramp that will take care of that problem. 
 
Please consider being a part of the ramp build on the 15th! 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Flowers  
 

    

Flower Chart for 2022 

Sponsoring the altar flowers on a Sunday is a great way to honor a 
special someone or event in your life, as well as add more beauty to our 
altar. Each year a flower chart is available for people to sign up on for a 
particular Sunday. The flower chart for 2022 is currently available in the 
entryway to the sanctuary. 
 
After you sign up, an email will be sent out at the beginning of the month 
of the date that you requested. You will be asked how you would like the 
dedication on the back of the bulletin to read and whether you want to take the flowers after the 
Sunday service or have them donated. The cost is $55. 
 
Thank you to those who have signed up to sponsor the flowers during 2022. Here are the dates 
that are still available: 
 

April 17 
May 1 
May 8 

May 15 
May 22 
July 17 
Aug 7 
Aug 21 
Aug 28 
Oct 16 
Nov 20 
Dec 25 

 
You may also indicate a date you would like to sponsor by either calling Judy in the church 
office at (361) 994-0285 next week or emailing her at judy@stmarkscc.org. 

 

 

 

 

  

mailto:judy@stmarkscc.org


 

 

Ways to Support God's Kingdom through St. Mark's 

 

    

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO  
SUPPORT ST. MARK'S CHURCH! 

 
Is the Lord blessing you? Are you grateful for what 
He has done in your life? Remember His Church. 
Though we have experienced limitations for 
worshiping together, we still have ministries to 
support and salaries and bills to pay. Give out of 
faith, thanksgiving, and generosity, and never out 
of guilt. If you are blessed to be able to give, here 
are the four ways to do that: 
 

• Online through our website. There is 
a blue "Giving" button at the bottom 
of each page. Just click on that and it will take you to our online EGiving page. 
You will need to set up a user profile, and then you can set up a one-time gift or 
recurring gifts. You can also give through the "Donate to St. Mark's" link.  

 
• NEW APP----Through your cell phone using the app, Vanco Mobile. To get the 

app, go to the app store and search for "Vanco Mobile". The icon background is 
dark purple with a white circle and a purple letter "V" in the center. Download the 
app and follow the prompts. You can use it to set up a one-time gift or recurring 
gifts.  

 
• Mail in your check to: St. Mark's Church, 2727 Airline Rd, CC, TX 78414. We 

have a drop-in mailbox that is locked at all times. We check the mail every day, 
so your check will be secure. 

 
• Drop your check off at the church. Just put it in the locked mailbox to the left of 

the red doors at the fellowship hall. 
  

THANK YOU for helping spread the Kingdom  
through your continuing support  

of St. Mark's Church.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Weekly Calendar 

 

    

Calendar & Ministry Schedule 

Here is the link to the January schedule for our ministries, which is still a work in progress. 
Please check each week to see if there are any changes.  
 
January 9 - Sunday 
10:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist--Sanctuary 
11:30 a.m. - Kid's in Christ--Fellowship Hall 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeS4OiZ3GgCr6IHV0NGXzcnWCk7FkoqpkwSGtMrNlynGBLMdXzuWP9e2IaHG1je41JP1Is9B5o4GrwQV3XsjCaZg9u_KdjxqqaYVwVR-wbWA6OI-rfVUfFsbq96Z0R9Q5uNyMJh5QujIwj8yuTIfGoygp9dmSrpk3mGQA7tLrsABms8RDKfYUPpxW3W3Eq8J_R-K00Wsn70FqY4VkR22KihrJjv8nGHPmWcln98wjDo8RNKWnceUjw0ilKq18q-bbWp3qtRrIocJxTui94rcAsEpMuTrl-5thEVYId5ZLfH6_4O7Bu7dogAo=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeaoMpo7vPQ5wwnZYVUAZJT6OMM2MhsOkWvo67nEjTP0ZYYMQfIq48YObZSc71NuxFBMRPRluqjfjMFhK-QjFY9mApyeytX35wHxTf3FMrButlJnHOvZv-EQGpplhuOB0F9QwYs_3Qvzf7mLzXAllUA0mXDKXLhBm5PqRuAe059ZR5XCh9q26bio=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==


Coffee Hour 
4:00 p.m. - SEEK Youth Group--Fellowship Hall 
 
January 11 - Tuesday 
10:00 a.m. - Staff Meeting--Fellowship Hall 
6:00 p.m. - Women's Reunion Group--Jason's Deli, 1416 Airline Rd. 
6:30 p.m. - Men's Reunion Group--Nolan's Restaurant, 7426 S. Staples St. 
7:00 p.m. - Bible Study & Prayer Group--Online-Zoom 
 
January 12 - Wednesday 
12:00 p.m. - Noon Prayer Group--Fellowship Hall 
 
January 15 - Saturday 
8:00 a.m. - Access Plus Wheelchair Ramp Build--1530 Madrid 

  

 

 

Helpful Links 

 

    

Below you will find several links to websites or  
Facebook Pages that you might find helpful.  

St. Mark's Episcopal Church 
 

Donate to St. Mark's Church 
 

St. Mark's Church Facebook Page 
 

Diocese of West Texas 
 

Diocesan Newsletter and Reflection Magazine 
 

Denison Forum--News Discerned Differently 
  

 

 

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
2727 Airline Rd 
(361) 994-0285 
www.stmarkscc.org 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  

  

 

 

Subscribe to our Enews 

  

 

   

  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXef2Z3it8rQQ1Ab7pKHNWsZqBUgM_uCLhftENYMTMj4gulIJZRK_NytKOCk2JGxnh_zy_2B-1qqBcJGscebjT8OE=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeS4OiZ3GgCr6IHV0NGXzcnWCk7FkoqpkwSGtMrNlynGBLMdXzuWP9e2IaHG1je41JP1Is9B5o4GrwQV3XsjCaZg9u_KdjxqqaYVwVR-wbWA6OI-rfVUfFsbq96Z0R9Q5uNyMJh5QujIwj8yuTIfGoygp9dmSrpk3mGQA7tLrsABms8RDKfYUPpxW3W3Eq8J_R-K00Wsn70FqY4VkR22KihrJjv8nGHPmWcln98wjDo8RNKWnceUjw0ilKq18q-bbWp3qtRrIocJxTui94rcAsEpMuTrl-5thEVYId5ZLfH6_4O7Bu7dogAo=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeT1AhqoPBUQboSfpxHM2RBL19iFz1lCre8dak4hppokmmCw38_mGS5DBpol0iQuHgrLvLgNlfYFRtt8qUN6ldX2Ad0HQ3yK_kPtp8U_QS9rqwNSLB9NGF14=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXef2Z3it8rQQ19zA138FdF-_QGG6Ohk3WL3t_tnbL7qN6hJQWp6DQFhAgp6Pwgr04oSxb5-0vKdoU3UgOocu07oM=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeQWNfZLbU3ieDOzUb8zfw-c9t_nFt9LPCsSKhXvYlYm-qxi3juCstWP2gNiuga5TCT-AehjIDanOixFMe_Wh877WaPddaA100HlhXSvLM0Ab_iI9UKhi4gc=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeQAwN5sARipSwgU8q2BC6qcRs4Et2mTnbjfQEgF5rzmqjnx6AIYf5NW4PA_fYRe9fNejKI_3gUIRGgKNw7BTKdhbSsCrHua9SQ==&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
http://www.stmarkscc.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXecilf4aeQOnzHJklZudF-ExCwJ9e3dfQB_Ijo36TYmFj5bf3aFDM2kR4XFcTqTBn3V6hra9Qnbj_ETjRDQxzsx_ludLI5BtFXC_rm68rNs_khC0ZTRHfWjK-YZ4PR0cKZw==&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXecilf4aeQOnzHJklZudF-ExCwJ9e3dfQB_Ijo36TYmFj5bf3aFDM2kR4XFcTqTBn3V6hra9Qnbj_ETjRDQxzsx_ludLI5BtFXC_rm68rNs_khC0ZTRHfWjK-YZ4PR0cKZw==&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B9x66jAP6aXJxeLLzbgf93GgW3v7xPeUwmOlFr2n31cLKciZ6XCXeaoMpo7vPQ5wpIxPOQhIKoxSHiJ57tBicFeFNgQpi4fWEced_vh35o-IrUwN-qvcRf6sErcB4fhSesJ-FToPIfyqzdvLYumi_Sun0aiQoz6KIiTho2CPcgbRZ6C-k-ZfwJF2pI3vXuJUe4TpQNniSVhxu36y6h5-zjnRXIyRIbmcz4MgEXZX-JMrzte665CR-7dx21Oump26VKCa2OFjsLm5FeGzs6EYD_NehgBFtCasmHJqAYNEfcLo38xo4sGcx9Z9OXIRIIArIMVaUU7cpY0=&c=O_eptEGkG4RpA7T_A26Ut7HzHOF0SVhD-8F79_oTkH_OT-Pa4jqoXw==&ch=s-U7VtPIRN-kv5u1FbSWIWnRkD64m3W68iz7-Gcp8Dmo0_68DmYp6Q==

